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October 17, 1967 
AN IMPORTANT RE;MINDI::R 
Th . United Give", Fund is an enduvor with s pec ial o ign!lic"nc" 
both 10 II'utet" a n d to Ihe community . II i . a recurring meana 01 a/t;rm_ 
In g tangib l y 'he good citi.cnohip or the Univers ity family; and it is , as 
we ll, an e~p.d itiou. way 01 ,. .. uring the conlin~in g "peu'ion 01 twelve 
worthy and dO'Hying oervicc agencies in ,his area, 
Therelore , We U ern commend. the U . C. F . as a w".thwhilc 
object of philanthropy and hope . that each faculty a nd Olaf{ member will 
find a co n,"ibution fcaoiblc , a . many already have . 
Th e U. C. F. campaign concludu on Monday, Octobec 30. Th; _ 
i. an urgent ,""'indo. lha., ;f you have nO. alr e:.dy paTticipa.e.! bu, plan 
to do 00 , it w i ll be appreCiated if you wlll compl.t. a"d cetucn the pled g e 
card , which accompanied t he Sep,embu Z9 newsletter , to 'he Prcoidcn" . 
office On oc before Octobe r 30. 
I<d l y Thom",on 
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